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The X-Ray diffraction method hai been applied to  study the structural changes that polyethylene may 
undergo when prepared betweee glass andgerspex electrodes a t  different tmperatures. Theresults indicate w 
that polyethylene does not undbrgo any considerable structural cbnge  under the prevailing conditions. 
The properties of natural waxeg are different from other existing solids in some respects]. The struc- 
ture and  ropert ties of long chain saturated hydrocarbons have been extensively studied by Mullerg.. BunnS 
.has studied long chain polymers by X-rays and has deduced the elictron density and lattice parameters 
of their structures. Charlesby4 made a parallel study of a similar high polymer by electron diffraction and 
his results tally with those of Bunn3. - 
The eleotron diffraction study5 of polyethylene showed that as the teqmrature of the polyethylene 
film was raised, its structure was modified due to its tendency to form a pseudohexagonal structure. But at  
room temperature the presence of aa amorphous phase along with the crystalline phase is indicated. 
The factors which affect the transition in the structure of a polymer are : (a) temperature, (b) surface 
in contact with the spcirn.en, and ( c )  the cooling condition of the specimen. The surfactin contact has con- 
siderable effect in the case of waxes and high polymer@. It is known that when a polymer film is removed 
from the metallic roller after its fabrication, it attaing a volume polarisation6-8. A typical example of 
volurqe polarisation is the electret effect exhibited by waxes when subjected to heating and cooling on a 
metallic surfafaok in the absence of an electric fieldg. Polyvinyl chloride when clamped on two sides and ' 
heated above the softening point and then cooled to room temperature acquires electrical charges of opposite 
signs" on the two surfaces and shows optical double refraction. 
The volume polarisation has been reported for polyethylene whes it ie cooled,in contact with a metauic 
disc of copper or chromium indicating somc bask Jteration in the struetux%. The literature on electretes 
shows that charged samples of w-m exhibit o~ientation when studied-by X-ray diffraction. The degree of 
orientation does not appear to bear any relationship with the amount of charge appearing on the electretesll. 
The present investigation was undertaken to study the ~tmctural changes in polyethylene, heated 
and 'solidified between non-metallic electrodes. , 
,- E I P P E R I M L N T A Z +  D E T A I L S  
Commeroial polyethylene of thickness 0.18 mm supplied by ICI was used. The purity of the sample 
was checked by the powder pattern taken by Debye-Schemer method using Phillips powder camera type 
1024 of diameter 114.6 mm using C%K, (l.64A0J radiation. Two series of samples of polyethyl&e, of 
proper size and thickness (0.1 X 1 X 1 em8) were prepared using the method developed in this laboratory 
byecolidifymg between two square plates of either perspex or glass. Seven samples were prepared between 
per<@x c,jectmdes from 95°C as beyond that temperature perspex starts softening. For glass electrodes 
fifteen mniples  were prepared from 90°C upto a max imw of 360°C, above which polyethylene vaporisee. 
With a Phillips T3xit type 11704 two types of X-ray diffraction patterns were taken for each' sample,-one 
with the diiection of '%myp parallel and the other perpendicular to tlie thickness of the sample respectiveb 
marked parallel ( 11 )  and $&ndicr~lar (l). The variation of intensity around the circumference of 
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Fig. 1-Debye-Scberrer powder pattern of polyethylene (camera diameter 114.6 mm, radiation CuKa).  
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N S  
TEe powder pattern of polyethylene taken a t  room temperature is reproduced in Fig. 1. In this pow- 
der pattern three haloes and eighteen lines are present. The back reflections are ab~en t  which may be due 
to the lack of good reflecting planes. St is seen that there are only two powerful reflecti~ns i.e., 110 and 200, 
whereas the other reflections are weak. The 110 and 200 lines have been brought out from the negative by 
using the standard technique of giving different exposure to different parts of the same negative while 
printing. So for the density measurement only these two strong reflections namely 110 and 200 were taken. 
The d values calculated by u s  on the orthorhombic model for polyethylene are in good agreement with those 
of Bun nS and Charlesby4. 
Fig. 2-X-ray diffraction photograph fo polyethylene Fig. 3-X-ray diffraction photograph of polyethylene 
prepared at  110°C between glass plates. X-rays per; sample prepared a t  105OC between perspex plates. 
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An interesting result obtained in this study is the slightly enhanced orientation in 110 and 200 
rings a t  110°C (Fig. 2). Whtn the specimen is mounted between glaes plates in such a way that the 
X-ray beam strikes the specimen face perpendicular to the plane of the face. However, the enhance- 
ment is very &&I1 in qecimen prepared between perspex ~ l a t e s  a t  105°C (Fig. 3). The intensity graph. 
reproduced in Pig. 4 confirms this observation. A preferred orientation has keen observe$ in the samples 
G 110 and P 1% (Figs. 5 and 6), being representative of the whole series. 
, 
The orientation of the observed diffraction patterns resemble? the type B orientation13. The enhance- 
ment in the crientation is maximum a t  110°C as evideqt from an analysis of the intensity measurement?. 
Orientation in the (parallel) photographs hps been found to be less than in the (perpendicular) photographs. 
The d values of all rings recorded on the pliotograpli~ film obtained from gifferent samples heated 
at  different temperatures and between different non-metallic plates were calculated and compared, The 
valueshave been found to be consistent. Therefore, it can be concluded that the structure of polyethylene 
is cooled slowly between non-metallic plates from any ternperature below 
1 
C O N C L U S I ' O X  \ - -  
gation indicate that polyethylene does not undergo any considerable structural 
ween Gn-metallic plates from any temperature below 370°C. 
. - 
, 
Fig. 4--Variation of intensity round the oircumfere&e of (110) and (2003 diffraction ring& of poi~cthylene heated 
, between glsas and perspex platee. 
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Fig. &--X-ray diffraction photograph of polyethylene Fig. &X-ray diffraction photograph of polyethyleno 
prepared at  llO°C between glass plates. X-rays parallel prepared a t  105°C between perspex plates. X-rays 
to thickness (distance r=4 om). parallel to thickness (distance r=6  cm). 
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